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R. A. BURR, Eastport spent quite peacefully, the convicted soever come.h to Me shall in no wise be yond the twitching of the man’s hands, 
man apparently finding much strength cast out,” and after this had been done The drop was about nine feet and a half,

Has a full line of Musical Instruments, in the presence of Rev. В. H. Thomas, repeated the whosoever several times, the executed man’s feet being nearly “A little lime juice is a glass of cool
Agent for Edison Phonograph and of Dorehester. Mrs. I. B. Steeves was saying “that means^even me.” The last three feet above the floor on which the water, about half hour before breakfast,’

with the prisoner until one o'clock this words of the prisoner were spoken to doctors and other officials stood. The said James R. Gordon, of Chicago, at the
morning and his parting with her was Rev. Mr. Thomas as he wept upon his execution, a painful sight, was witnessed Hotel Duncan, “will cure the most 82 Water Street, Eastuort
a most affectionate and pathetic one. neck. "Tell Sheriff Lynds, Mrs. Steeves by the group of grim faced men. It was obstinant case of indigestion. After one ’
“Good bye, mother," were the prisoners and my other friends that I am trusting well conducted, being free from the has taken the lime juice for about six or
last words to her as they kissed in a last in Jesus and will not disappoint them, least thing that might mar the solemnity eight mornings an improvement mani-

Ap TUrtC ЛЛІ І |R|C farewell. Mrs. Steeves was overcome but will be brave and courageous to the of the occasion. The apparatus, although fests itself. It is gradual, slow but sure. „
UT I nUWa UULLIliO with emotion at the trying ordeaLthrough end,” he said. During Thursday even- hastily erected Thursday, worked well, English sailors are forced to take a certain 11 an> an unwise praent works hard,

which she had to pass. Several times ing the condemned man made no refer- their being not the least delay or bungle, quantity of limejuicetwiceaweek. You ЗП< nes sPanng }, a 1 is life for the
following her departure the prisoner ence to his guilt and so far as is known Interment took place on the hill above never heard of one of them suffering Р^ГЛ°8Є ° e£'yln£ e“oug to give liis
broke down and wept bitterly on Mr. left no statement or confession. the goal, the grave having been prepared fr°m anything like indigestion. The C ІЄП* S. in t e wor , as it is
Thomas’s shoulder. latter he recovered At twenty minutes past seven the pro- on Thursday afternoon, juice of the lime kills all poisonous adds . ,Є, І*!1® a, ^ °un*> a^oat w't'1
much of his composure and found com- cession to the gallows started, Radcliffe A number of Collin’s friends were that collect in one’s stomach during the ™one7 le,t “,m °y his relatives, is like
fort in reading favorite passages of Scrip- leading the way. He was followed im- present, and Were much impressed with niKht and keeps the lining clean and ' a bladder under the arms of one who
ture and familiar hymns with the attend- mediately by the prisoner, who was as- the service as conducted bv Rev. Mr. healthy. I was in the West Indies от Г*'Ш'* swim ; ten chances to ene he will
ing clergyman. Shortly after three siste(i by the Rev. Mr. Thomas. The Thomas, with Rev. Wm. Lawson, of time and the people over there use lime ‘?°аЄ. ,? , . aml to the bottom.

Final Scenes ill tile Last Act of o’clock Collins fell asleep and slept for prisoner walked calmly and steadily and Hillsl^oro, assisting. juice for almost every ailment. To them l cac" “j™ to swnn and lie will not need
the New Ireland Tragedy—No nearly three heure, Rev. Mr. Thomas re- made no movement after reaching the Following the execution vour reore it is the greatest medicine known. They ‘ , !,ia,lder- G,ve >oar chüd a good
Hitch in BadeHfTs Plans. 1 ‘S’, dnfing th^C- A ***"■ Deputy Sheriff Simpson of aentative visited the homt of Sheriff use it exclusively for terrible fevers, giv tiTwhote

light breakfast consisting ef fried eggs Amherst, wee alee in the proeeeaion ipd, J,,hde with the purnoae of eeeinir Mrs httle oi jt № luke'"“™ water to the ^ cultivated. and his whole

SsBeteRTM щггууиввг: r;:rs^tr::k: - - — — — --є.
McAuley this morning at 7.25 o’clock. ht,m- Thf fin’1 ser'ices in the cell were he ascended the steps. Radcliffe adjust- overcome with emotion that she conld “
Five minutes before lilie time Sheriff «^conducted, and ‘"them thepnsoner ed the black cap to Collins' head, strap- not see anyone, and sent word that she '£ Empire Liniment Co Ltd
Lynds summoned Hsngm.n Raddiffo to ***** strength for the ^ bi. lege together, and placed .the bad вШятеиі ^bafver. In a sub- | ЕШР1ГЄ ^ todg^wn. N S.

the cell, and the procession to the gal- ” r f °* rope around his neck. The Lord’s pray- sequent conversation with Rev. В. H. Ж 1 have need yonr liniment for
tows immediately followed. Collins Scnptttre 121st Psalm and this be *•' was then repeated by Rev. Mr. Thomas Thomas, he stated that although the $ sprained wrist and lumbago, and
walked steadily to the platform and did several times The /amiliar 23rd and the lever allowing'the death trap to prisoner, as far as known, had made no f SfflgüflSfgg riSu% '

nbt utter a wprd after leaving his .cell. Psalm was also read and discussed. Fav- fall was palled by the hangman at exact- confession, he beUeved that Collins died | in r“ om™ing П. P NOTICE
The execution was witnessed by about °nte hymns were also read ovpr. among ly 7.25 o’clock.., with, a sincere trust in Christ as his f E. O. MacNeill , . _

a dozen persons. Including officials, J***1 и How Firm a Poen^tion. The body wm allowed to hang for SaxjLr, *pd that hia recent thoroughly § 1L,GfïMiK“ït"*e. , Poetmaater ; Cohntv^Wei?1^^?8»^ 
clergymen, pressmen and one or two ^д Jef 1 *”* »=ven minuteib as violent beatings of the dnB^Stude,'with his sweet giro/ I Шу і'C\?‘ ■> men’s^Union, will
others, and was conddcted in daylight at ЙЙ had- thoroughly convmeed I -, Monday, Dscembm

the request of the pruoner. lows was formed the prisoner requested dislocated by the drop: As the trap him that he had died with the Christiania t ' ’ P T A BELYBA
, The" last hours of the prisoner were Mr. Thomas to read the passage, “Who- dropped no movement was noticeable be- hope. -■ . ifYf ССССССССОСДіССССССССіСт " President

Use Ume Juice. For high class Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing go to

R. A: BURR,Victor Talking Machine. Full 
list of Records

THE EXECUTION Self Dependence.

Condemned Man Cool and Nervy 

to the Last Marnent

NO CONFESSION WAS MADE

wealth of the Indies. You hare given 
hitn a start which no misfortune can 
deprive him of. The earlier you teach him 
to depend upon his own resources and the 
blessings of God, the better.
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A Great OpportunityWO.utiUbf—. HENWr CARMICHACU PH. O.
ASSAY**. ANALYTICAL ANO CONSULTING CHEMIST.

Report of Extatnafto. of CW

X
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Many people would invest in mining stocks if they fcould but feel that they were buying actual mineral ground, and stood a fair chance of ultimately
sharing in the prosperity of the interests owning such properties, and they do well to hesitate. But when they have a great and unusual opportunity like the 
present one— a chance which conies but once in a life time, they should make the most of it.

Following із my

The Arizona and Eastern Copper Co.
is capitalized at only $250,000.00, perhaps one-tenth of the actual value of its property NOW. The company has a clear and perfect title to eight claims 

covering one hundred and Biirtyacres of the best mineral land in Riverside mining district, Pinal County, Arizona. The company has no debts liens or 
bonds and only^deeds to seUSO.OOO shares of stock at half price, to insure immediate sale, to pm it on a good working and dividend-paying basis. These

50 CENTS PER SHARE — par value one dollarN.
Si*" ч - -

Um4 U
Respectfully submitted, p. q .

. ' * ■ , . The stock should go to par within a year,1and may pay big dividends within a short time. Look at the above report of a prominent essayist.
asmple shows valves of $126.00 per ton, ($8.00 is paying ore) and as this property can produce ore at $6.00 to $8.00 per ’on, 1
you see the profit is enormous. The brown, or poorest surface sample, goes $66.00, paying ore in itself. If you doubt this 
analysis, write Mr. Henry Carmichal, Boston, (see assay herewith) and he will confirm this report.

£5

The green

payment plan that will interest you. Write for booklet and full particulars.

We will not bore yon, we will tell you who we are and where you can find ns and Jnst how we are pro
gressing. In event of your purchasing even a small amount of stock von will be notified each month 
just what progress we are making and what our troubles are, if any.

Take some of the money you have saved and put it where it has a chance to earn good dividends. Write

The officers and directors of this Company are men well known to most of the readers of this paper, and thorough in
vestigation of the Company, as well as its titles, plans, etc., is cordially invited.

$50 Buys 100 Shares Arizona and Eastern Copper Company
43 Tremont Street, Boston Mass.and you are taking less chances than if you were building a weir or sardine factory or running a newspaper. You will not be 

able to buy this stock at half price long, you should act at once if you would profit by this information. We have an easy

were, and waits patiently for harvest time, taking such risks as are common to all such en- 
er prises.
л.,-,,80"16 peopl,e aP?,ak o{ ttdnin.4. *nd particularly the acquisition of mining shares, as riskv. 
Will someone kindly specify just what undertaking in this uncertain world is not a risk If 

taking clmnces’’is gambling then we are all gamblers — even the man who builds a new 
house, for it may burn down. Your grocer who buys flour at $5.00 and sells it for $6 00 
makes a profit, if unforeseen circumstances force it below $5.00 hfc loses, is he a gambler’ " So 
is your friend who trades horses, for he doesn’t know what he is getting. The man'who-
builds a new fishing boat or weir gambles on the season. If it is a good one he makes his 
money —if a failure he is apt to go “broke." Every investment is a gamble in one sense 
buf is that any reason why we should not attempt to make our money earn dividends’

Conservatism is in many ways a virtue, but when conservatism conflicts with the spirit of 
growth and progress, one is better without it. Better wear out than rust out. Better die in 
harness than waiting with folded hands for your ship to come in. How can it return to you 
■with gold nnless yon load it first with an outgoing cargo?

We want you to read
every word of this story. It won’t take von long and you will feel well repaid when yon have 
done so.

Copper is today receiving more attention than any other metal, even gold. Copper is the 
mainspring of industrialism, the metal most clamored for by manufacturers everywhere. The 
demand far exceeds the supply, and what is more, the most sanguine confess they cannot see 
when the mines will catch up. »

This wonderful demand is what makes copper high. Don’t look at the flunctions of 
certain defunct copper stocks — look at the price of raw copper (present market price 13c). 
Think of it —a few years ago copper went begging at half that price.

Thert is money in copper. Money for the engineer, money for the miner, but more 
money for the man who has funds to help develop ore-bearing properties. He is the 
man who get» the big slice. He commande the situation because be holds in his hand the one 
thing essential to all such work. The lion’s share is due him, for he sows his seed, ss it
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Don’t loose sight of the fact that we have the largest variety
In town.

LADIES’ WINTER COATS just received.

Then there’s our range of DRESS SKIRTS; they are pretty 
hard to beat in quality and price.

Golf Jackets, Norfolks, Etc.

CORSETS A SPECIALTY. You cannot help being suited. 

A large assortment of SHIRTWAISTS; white and colored

I

BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOESі

fJ. SUTTON CLARK St. George, N. B.*
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